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BORDER FIRING
EAT UNSOLVED ...YSTERY NOT YET STOPPED

GOVERNMENT TO
PROTECT PUBLIC

(Bv UniteJ Press.)

KAISER'S ACTIONS IN LAST

BITTER HOURS OF WAR MADE

PUBLIC FIRST TIME TODAY

SEE SENIOR PLAY r
SOFIA. Tlulgarla. March 15.

Reports from the Greco-Dulga- r

frontier say there was tiring
over the border all day yester

13 WHO MAKES THE PROFIT

ON MEAT; ALL DENY CHARGE

WASHINGTON. March 25.
At midnight March 1st, tho
government will undertake to
protect the. public during the
impending coal strike. This
will be done by ordering all '

federal agents to protect t he Nearly Every Seat in Theatre
Taken for Production to Be

Given by Class Monday.

day. Tho Bulgarian authorities
ordered that there should be no
reply to tho Greek lire.

Distrust lroMsal.
CONSTANTINOI'LK. March

25. The Turks distrust tho
proposal for an armistice be- -
ttteen Turkey and Greece, say--
lug that the Turks have been
deceived by the very statesmen
who oi'fer to settle the present
trouble. They believe tho
Greeks would take advantage
of an armistice to prepare for
further warfare.

New Book Shows He Wanted to Stay with Army and Fight But

Was Overruled Interesting Story of War Lord's

Last Moments Before Going Into xile.

Cock Robin Characters, AH Parties Involved, Sing Out:

"Not I" Ultimate Consumer Sings His Part With

Shrill Tenor Voice.

mining property against vlo--
lence, warning both sides
against violence and declaring
the government's attitude as
impartial as far as the public
interests are concerned, effect- -

Ing of civic and
state authorities in law enforce--
ment, and announced that the
striking miners must not Inter--
fere with the miners desiring
work if the operators keep t ha
mines o?n.

CAST READY FOR SHOW

Acttvr Have Heeii Working Hani to
Perfect Tliemsolv for Fart lit

One of the Heaviest Flays Fvor

Attempted by II. S. Students.
By GEORGE R. HOI.MKS,

International News Service Stall Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, March 25. Get out pencil and paper and hare a try K.USKll WIUTKS OWN VKItSlOX OF FLIGHT

TO HOI.I.AMt OX IIISTOHIC DAY OF 11)18.

10 VOTE Of) PARKi ing tlto most puzzling puzzie exiam.
which affects and child In theselit is a puzzle every man, woman

i i'tiltu'1 Stntna whether thev llva on farm, nr In pities In Practically every seat In the Ant-
lers Theatre has been taken for the
senior class play, "Daddy Long Legs,"
to be given on Monday, March 27th.
This play, It Is believed, will be one
of the best ever given by the high
school and those who are holding

TAKES HEAVY I0LL
New York or In California, In bungalows or In mansions.

It Is more engrossing than the age of Ann, the length
of a piece of string, or who killed Joseph Elwell and Wil-

liam Dromond Taylor. It la the great unsolved mystery of
tho present.

It Is this:
"Who Rets the big rake-o-ff on a pound of meat on Its

Journey from the farm to the table?'
The characters In this Cock Robin mystery speak:
"NOT I!" says the farmer, pointing to his mortgaged

farm, his overdue notes and his long hours of toll.
"Not I!" Weeps Packer.

tickets are looking forward to a very
pleasing entertainment.

Tl, .,1,,., eiinHilv nn. inn 1,'Bond Issue Proposed for Pur- -

hnierl unnn Jean Webster's f:linous
Total Dead and Missing Fixed

at 17 Eight Bodies Art
Recovered.

pose of Buying Park Site
in Laurelwood Addition

(Copyright 1322, by International News Service. x

Bl'liLlN. March 25. The Kaiser's own version of the historic
night of November 0 In 1H1S. at German General Headquarters
at Spa. Belgium, when he iniulo the decision to flee to Holland Is
herewith prenled for tho first liuie. The version Is taken from
his diary, according to General von Klsenhart ltoihe, who soon(wlll
publish a hook concerning the hlstoiio cvunt. This Is what the
Kulser wrote:

"Field Marshal von Hlndenburg nnd General von Groener
that I leave tho collapsing nnny and go to a neutral country

in order to avert the most terrible civil war. I had fought a terrific
Inner battle slnco I did not wish to expose myself to a charge of
cowardice, leaving that part of my army which possibly remained
lovnl to me. I rather would die lighting slito by side with them.
However, responsible military chiefs, even tho general staff, de-

clared the troops did not wnnt to fight longer, nor were they physi-

cally capable or lighting either an enemy or their own countrymen.
Thus, since the Imperial Chancellor, Max von Baden, In conjunction
with the Social Democrats, basely betrayed mo from ambush, thore s
nnthliiK left for me to do but to make up my mind to depart my
army t am leaving with a bleeding heart."

So much for tho Kaiser's own authenticated testimony or the
most Important episode of his own life as war lord, and concerning
one of the Interesting phases of the end of tlno world war and the
beginning of tho now historic German revolution..

story of the same name which ap-

peared a short time ago in tho Ladies
Home Journal. The plsy was drama-
tized at the suggestion of Harry Mil-

ler, the rights being owner by Klaw

i""N0T
IV weeps the big packing plant, pointing to Its traditional ar- -

that it milked only two cents on the dollar.

and Krlinger, owners of the Amster MANY NAMES SIGNEDCAUSE NOT KNOWNI'" cries the retailer, and
JOT corroboration the United Getting It," but the Identity of

department of agriculture. 'the getter U more obscure than a
cotton In theso silken andoT 1!" sobs .the railroad point-- ! stocking

pcut that t lie government had tolwoulen days. ,

gtntee it ti per cent so n couta
l.ilxTiil Siixrt Given Petitions Kiln!

With Oty Today Uleo
tlon Will He Held At Same Time

us the May Prliuurles.

Blast Occurs Just After Two Hundred
Members of Day Shift Had Ieft '

tho Mine SUe in

Wrecked.

gii.ue to operate.

dam theatre In New orK. Ibe play
has never before ben published, the
school procuring It direct from the
owners and are forced to pay a very
high royalty In order to put It on.
The plot of the play Is very clever.
It concerns a young girl who goes to
nn orphan asylum and well! it Is

not fair to tell about the happy end-

ing before the seniors get a chance to
tell all about It In the play to be giv-

en Monday.

TREATY MUST RUN

ANOTHER GAUNTLET

(By Associated Prtas.)
TRIN1DAU, Colo.. March 2i...TheWASHINGTON, March 25.

An effort to prevent the United
A petition bearing 300 names of

voters of tho city, was filed today,
calling for a special election to boStates becoming Involved in a 'total dead and missing as the result

Ity S. P.. WKYF.lt,
International News Service Stuff I'orrwpolidont.

(Copyright. 1 !) 2 2 . by International News Service.)
TtKlH.IN. March 25. Wllhelm. now sojourning In Holland,

This play Is much more ambitious
than anv ever before attempted Inof an eiploslon tn the Soprls mine

No. 2, of the Colorado Kuel and Iron
company yesterday afternoon, was

held In this city on May lltih In
with tho regular primary

election to decide whether or not tho

possible dispute between Hus--

sla and Japan over Sakhalin is- -
land was made today in the
a.iiBta vhan lha en nnl ptnen t to

but once the most powerful war lord lu F.uropo. went Into exile In the cool
fixed definitely today at 17. Klght city shall Issue bonds In tho sum of Rrey dawn of November 10. 10 IS, "not a trembling coward, seeking safety,

the local lilgh school, it requires!
clever "emotional acting and a great
ability in the thesplan art. Kortun-atsl- y

the class has had an exception-
ally fine director In the person of

tho four nnwer Pucltlo tmatvO bodies have been recovered and the .".000 for tho purpose of acquiring but against his own will and after being persuaded his flight was the only
was taken up

Well. Certainly Not V"
the ultimate consumer, polnt-jit- o

his pay check, almost stret-- i
out of recognizable form by

si pulling and hauling of the but-g- ,

the baker, the landford and
f r:is man.
ft.. United States government
t recently been trying to solve

Irani. It set the department
agriculture, which probably coti-- j

more experts of various kinds
a any other single agency of
ajrnment. on the trail. Hut tho
tit haven't caught up tfltn
tl quarry as yet.
9ie retailer has long been sun-le- d

of Mug tho -j

bat uo tho department of
gives him a clean bill of

iih. absolves him of all blame.
tMs mysterious Journey from

I hnof to the table, in a report

r'hitetailer
compiled,

Makes Little,
ifier an exhaustive survey cov-I- c

some thirty cities and mor"

Miss Hosa I'arrott, wno nas iaen a
special course in' dramatics at Co-

lumbia College. New York, and who

To Hun Gauntlet.
WASHINGTON. March 25.

The four power Pacific treaty,
approved yesterday by the sen- -
ate. must run the gauntlet of
another legislative body.

has been tho directing coach. She

morning.
Tho explosion took place In the

main workings, 3000 or piore feet lu.
and most of the missing men are be--

lleved to be from 3000 to 6000 feet
inside the mine. Two of the four
bodies recovered were found near the

way to prevent a most bloody civil war m the r nineriann. Becoming io a
book soon to be published by General von Klsenhart-ltoth- The book,
wrillon bv a admirer. Is entitled "From von Hlndenburg," and has
a sub-titl- "Tho Kaiser on tho Ninth of November." and Is said by von
Elsenhart-ltotb- e to be based on "hitherto unpublished, authentic data."

"I am going to sfay here (at Spa, Belgium, German General Head-

quarters) with my army to the very last and throw my life Into tho ba-
lance" the Kaiser exclaimed to General von Gontard, his adjutant general,
the evening of November 0, the book .relates. But a trick was played upon
the war lord by Baron von Gruenaii, legation counsellor, making the
Kaiser believe bis troops were mutinying and might carry him to Berlin as
a nrisoner of tho revolutionary government. Then the Kaiser capitulated.

has been assisted by Miss Lena r.

class advisor, who Is acting
as director of properties nnd studentGreat Britain can ratify thru

a park in Laurelwoou Addition.
This petition has been on the street

for several days and has been liberal-

ly signed by those who are anxious
to seo the city acquire a suitable
pack. The site proposed In this meas-
ure Is the beautiful wooded tract In

Laurelwood addition to tho city and
Is a very attractive place for out-
door gatherings and Is an Ideal site
for a community recreation center,
li Is situated near what will even-

tually be a very fine residential dis-

trict and the promoters of the tract
havo already made many sustantlal
Improvements lu tho Wiiy of paved

the privy council and Japan entrance of the mine.
J. B. Cunico and Joe Brennan,thru a council of peers. Action

committees wno nave renuereu mum
assistance.

The senior class contains 10111" ex-

ceptionally flue histrionic ability

The book la to bo Issued to tho
public shortly. What effect the dis-

closures will havo ou German politl- -

minors, who were entering the mine
when tho explosion occurred, were ln-- i

jured but will recover. The explosion
occurred Just after the 200 members

,of the day shift had left the mine.
CViicrete 8te Wrecked.

The concrete stope of the mine was
& wrecked by tho explosion. Crews un- -

dor the direction of Division Superln-Itende-

J. P. Thomas were quickly

I life Is a matter, of speculation.streets, lights, etc
T ho new para can be purchased but tne author. In a militarist Ic 0

which is considered a very ace, gives bis reasons for writing thefor
book thus:reasonable price. This would leave

by the French chambers, how- -

ever, is, more doubtful, and
while ratification by Krance Is

expected, it would not be sur- -

prising if serious.attempts were
made to place reservations or
nven amendments on tho
treaties.

Validity Challenged.
WASHINGTON. March 25.

The validity of tho senate's
ratification of the four power
treaty was challenged today In
the senate by Senator Hltch- -

cock, democrat, of Nebraska.
The action was defended vlgor- -

ously by Senators Lodge of
Massachusetts, and Lehnroot
of Wisconsin.

assembled and began work of brac- -

ing the stope while other crows pono- -

3.000 retail stores,' the gov-t:"-

sleuths found that the
retailer makes only

cents on a dollar's worth of
!l;t. Not an exorbitant profit to
ture. It Is not radlcaly dlffcr- -

that which the packerJlrora he makes.
fk Inquiry covered such cities
jNew York. Chicago, PitUburrj,
I Francisco, Hlrmiughum, lios

lej. New Orleans, Baltimore,
ajiphls, Jnillunapk)lln, Hartford

N. C.!Halelgh. things this si Moy
altd that tho Co it of l stalling
t has noarlv douoW since

13. or whereas it cost 3.19 cents

"Considered It My Dmiined Duly."
"I considered It my dumned duty

toward my countrymen."
General von Hotho

the volume was written
without "fear or raver" nnd that It Is

bused chiefly on a secret Inquiry by
a "court of honor" composed of the
K'tidlng generals nnd slaicsnien

In the "events af.tlin fate

which is proving anie to nanuio me

heavy plav which has been chosen.
The cast has been working long and

faithfully to prepare for the perform-
ance and are pronounced to be per-

fect In dramatics and expression
Many members of the cast have had
a good deal of stage experience and
are capable of doing fine work In this
line.

One great problem lias boon to se-

cure the neoessurv proportles for the

stage setting. This, however, has
beeir solved and tho task of prepar-
ing the stage and gathering the prop-

erties was started yesterday after-
noon. The city of Uoseburg and the

surrounding cities havo beon abso-

lutely combed to procure properties
to compose the stago setting which
Is quite unusual. The nature of the

play Is such that a largo amount of

furniture of special kinds Is needed

and the class has endeavored to se-

cure all of the prnp-rti- es needed to

properly stage the clever play- As
nt the nresent period

a sum of money to be used tor tne
purpose of making such Improve-
ments as may be Immediately

aud putting the park in readi-

ness for use by the public.
This site has been proposed tor a

city park on many occasions but nev-

er before has been offered In the

present form. The petition filed will
Initiate the measure on the ballot and
will bring about a special election to
be hold ut the same time as the pri-

maries. The city will be required
to print notices of this election and

t.ropire special ballots but will not
have to hire Judges and clerks.

hi this eleilion the voters will not

trated Into tne wonting iow;tiu
where the men are believed to be.

The cause of the explosion has not
been learned.

Immediately after the explosion
hundreds of peoplo gathored on tho
hillside about the entrance of the
mine and ropes were stretched to

keep the crowd back. Many people
also are flocking to the mine from
other camps in that vicinity.

Jack Deldosso, superintendent of
the mine, at first was reported
among tho missing but company of-

ficials later declared that he was not

ful November All statements
quoted I" the book are oil file ill tile
witnesses' handwriting. I' Is stnted.

WRECKED PLANE
FOUND WITH PILOT

vi;;.v.v:,$4

t.--z- .y, ;v- ;.

ind to retail meat in 1913 itr 2'! rents tn 1919.
the government's Burvey found
I Vn ou par the retailor a dol- -

Tart or the story Is told In thel
Kaiser's own words, nnd thus for thel
first time a record of events, rorre--

spending In some measure to the de-

parture of Napoleon to L'lha Is given
On November ! IS It. Field Mur--l

stinl von HindeiitiiilK and General;

tfor a steak he spends it in this
vote under the Tour wi.rd plan usual-- I

lv followed In city elections but bal- -

(By Aiolt4 PrM.)
MIAMI. Florida. March 25.
Two of the women passen- -

eers of the flying boat, "Miss

In the mine at the time or ins
dent.

nIc the wholesaler for tho meat to i;,, i,v,. in . nlnced ill each of Hiethese have not been so uiiucuilIt cents. ssor (it r loinvon Crm-lier- . the SliceDrocuro. but must time has been giv- -
(1.n nll.,.,,.S throughout the city and

" .. n...l tlw.v nre . r . . . ...... i tl... primaryexpenses of retailing 16. 5T Miami," which left here Wed-

nesday for the Island of Blmlnl Marshal Litdeniloi ff. recited long re-- 1SECTARIAN MURDER

IS AT IT HEIGHT en to tneir ei"uwi " oiers I'lmuru m tu''
Jr. fit 2 29 cents. and was forced down In tne

open seas by a broken propel-
ler, died of exposure, and two'M of

' 11 57 c uts which the retsll- -

very harmoniously cnosen in ,.,.cijn can vote at meir prune i

to the plot and the respective actors. thl. (.iy .,,,.,. i,i,.
One of tho main features will be -t i anlull) examining the l'tl-th-

American Legion .Sliitugullion filow,n(. M filing this morning.
ii,...ir" which made such a dm id-- .

,.,i(.r VYhinplf slated Hi at lienni! for imkeeen Is disposed other passengers, erased by the
eroosure. Jumped overboard in

oris to the K ils. r. In me presence
of other distinguished olflreis. Von

Groener declared the army was nn

longer behind Hi" Kaiser. The lat- -

tor replied shut ply:
"I demand Ibis statement from;

you and the field marshal In black
and while but not until )oil have
asked the chief rnnimanders and
commanding generals."

roitows:
Will proceed ai once mi "'I'arlos nd wages 10.25 cents. the sea, according to the story

(By l'nlt4 Piml
LONDON. March 25. Sectarian

murder Is at lis height In Belfast,
according to dispatches here today,
with terrible reprisals planned for
tho week end. In Dublin, the south-

ern nrovlslonal government fears an

nf t 1 ? notices Culling lor n n,
.lection end will sot In motion the

necessary machinery to bring thisF" refrigeration 0.77.

d hit st the recent i.ogion
"The Four l.lnrs " This orchestra
hat donated Its service, to the school

and will Play -- "appy opeain;; con-

cert and will f!H in (he waits be-

tween acts will!" changes In sla Mi

settings are mail".

i..i.llr he pen pie. as unh .r"'P;ri paper 0.76.
hi mid power 0.21.

'ret 1ni1,htrwlnni4 0 51.

of Robert Mooro, pilot of the
craft, told the erew of the
steamer William Greene, whish
rescued him last night from the
wrecked hulk of the boat. The
fifth passenger, a man, sllppod
into th a yesterday after

open tovolt of a section of the Irish council Firmly llltlli iilcs Intention to lle-- jan Initiatory petition, the
,l,.,.u nr. I net III the matter unlessrepublican troops.

o -pi s''i .Pnncoua evnenses 2.74. Otherin .. tie .,f the most urgent ndvlcel who was then an adjutant.vniild seem to throw the these orders,the petition should be found to I."

lauliv. Init an early examination fail'!r-- ll A r nAMrffOC MAU f Hlndenburg and all oilier mem-- adjutants who healdf'iriher back in the chain j becoming exhausted from cllng- -

tnir tn the craft COMBAT NIGHT RIDERS R010 PllSS:cNirotaiier.
railroads, through their au- -

to revul liny OOIO.IS ami lot oe,:, , ,.- - n.,- ,- .. .

will probably go to a vole. the war lotd to leave then teT- -

Tie- iiellllon gives no option but lfjmilli Gcinrul lle,u.ii.irleis, theROCKIES
tho author mutes, were Hirschlleia
.mil Ibeitau.

Good l.onl, Are You Hack Again'.'"
Shoiily afiorv.ard the generals'

fro ti G. II U returned to the Kaiser
with an order ugalll urging hln to

i cpososman in asnmgiou, tile Kaiser, until IO oci.es o.i iIbe act lo be plared upon1" fore numerous commit-- !
e congress, have put uP!a
"torlos that almost brot

"III inly Indicated
tlKull," tile book,

The passengers with Moore
were Mr. aud Mrs. August
Bulte and Mr. and Mrs. Ijiw-renc- e

Smith, of Kansas City,
and Mrs. J. S. Dixon, of Hem-phi- s,

Tennes.
The flying boat wss picked

ud 100 miles or more to the

U curried the council will In- 'an- -
lug of Nov-m- b

thorlzcd ami directed" to istie bonds h, i,.,t,,n t

Inr the i.ur.-lia- of tho Laurelwooil rerll.s.
1 llieinThe Kaiser gre- -

ti b in.
will,mi" ryes or pyinpai n'mh

labor high, rolling stork, . ,ilo f'.-,t- Hie K:ll""lil.lltlon nark site. The author
wns uiisbak.-- ftoto lv "long illsconditions bad. barely

snr oiis nmi
DALI.Ari. Texas, Marah 15.

Texas Hangers may come hero to
combat the night riding terrorists,
believed to be led by woman, ac-

cording to announcement today.
Governor N'lf ordered the Hang-

ers' aervlces following Information, to
the police that organised bands of

(loggers had whipped S persons and
have ' a hundred on their list."

PCHKNECTAI'Y. N- Y.. March 2...

"Congratulations. Your program
voire and mu'ic. heard perfectly at

Uockrldgo station. (Signed)
Francisco Chronicle."

For the firs' time In history the

radio telephone penetrated the

Kockles last night and was board
across the continent from Schenec-

tady at Oakland. California, at the

Kockrldge station.

nonh of tks Gulf stream. - nrrrrjAMCr tainw telephone iiiufiire" mi"-si-

COOL KtbrUivSC. ...: from Berlin d. m.indlnr h!s nbdlra-
FRCM ULSTER COV Ti Hon. When G. i.il ( o.m- - P. huleii- -

'" m'ke operating expenses,
railroads.

The AliHtiinnm miliar.
packers. through their.

s" i'i and In great volumes of
have reputedly avow-- 1

bor bade the I'.'iipeiot- ndic t at ;
Th "Miss Mlsmr- - came

down twenty minutes from Bl- -

mini with a broken propeller,
and was riding easily oa a
hoi w sea Moore said. The

o'rlock 111 the ill' noon the h

at tliev mske no more than
sslil:

"I shnll rot, i

antl won't sbdl

Illy fl't-- d l'rel
LONDON'. Match 2 5. -- Groat

Britain's Intervention In tho ctlsis
tbreaiei.lt.r Ireland met with a rool

.., se IIOIII the 1'lstor govetllllietlt

rus"la
eitlalQ

Kl'ig "f
.. I shall

ncern fne months has QUIT N-- P LEAGUE BANK ROBBERS
W0UND OFFICERpiano drifted nortnwaru m tu

Gulf stream. A bit of flotsam Bl llfa t whore trio iroumo n
I remler Cialg Is understood

I'"' nn out an aluminum dol--
' i; It the "packing house
r"hlrh bears out this argu-- !

' r "th a chart stamned up-- :

truck the plane's keel, damag
All

Geo I Lord, ge ntlemen, are you
bark again? I've written the Crown
i'tlii.w I to staying with tho army "

Tln-i- von Hlndenburg and Admiral
von Hiht7.e, then foreign minister at
lie, Hn, begg d tho Kaiser to consider
bis b to a neutral country In
an ext renin cinergviioy, since his con-

tinued plenetice w ith the si my might
oine Impossible. They told Hie

Lniperor the situation was becoming
worse uch hour and that It tsi.uld
be Indefensible "If the Kaiser were
drairo.d to Berlin by mutinous
troops nnd delivered as u prisoner to
the revolutionary government."
Ilmtvi telephoned I tm Kaiser from
Berlin.

'Ibe Kaiser became highly evened,
the author stales He lii'.tti'.dlately
cr anio, I iin lllnlre pei mission to
lake s'eps for a possible retvpllon In

Holland, but 'clung desperately to
Hie bleu of remaining at Spa."

At i.ln p. m, vbe'i the Kaiser
Continued on page six.)

Ing It. It started to sink
on board tailed It out ana
fought dortth for si nimm.

mr fntt4 FrM).
FA K GO. N. H, Mar.-- ! Ar-

thur C. Townley will resign at nation-
al president-

- of the Non partisan
league at the Minnesota convention;
on March. 31st, he announced today.

o

Then drenchd ny n

snd suffering the tortures of

TACOMA, Maich Hex .Mrln- -

ne. deputy shotlff. was womob--

this morning by the thr.e bank rob-

bers who yeste.day roMwd the state
bank at Sequlm. near I'ort Aiis-ie- i,

of S 2 2,i')D. Mdnnes was

wltll niy troop- "

At 4 o'clock the Kulser ordeo--
bis adlutsnt n ral. von Gnnturd,
to make at Hie VII-- !

la Fruitions. lb- - Kair's ptlvate
'dwelling at Nl'.l for Ills entile III 11- -

tnry suite, and also lo stock it up
wit li arms, stnintinttion and a fourth.
of a battalion of k Inx.ps fiom
Hie neighboring hens. s. when, they
were quartered. A't-- tnaUng the
plans for a ponlbl- - II. e

Kals.-- plani"d to dine libour.l the
'e,utt train and tin inr.i to his villa

at nil-li- t and m nle I 'bis In- -

Itenllon to Count Dohna. the famous
commander of the raid r Moewe,

i have no tilled Winston Churchill
' that li" would call mf l ister cabinet

meeting Monday to consider the

Bluish Invitation lo a conference
wl-- the Miuth"in leaden. Dublin

Churcbilt that Collins. Gnf-rit-

n'"i I'utvan oubl arrive Ibete
Mond.iv for the conference, for
which no d.ltinlo date lias been
set.

W II Murray Is reported very
III at the home or Mr. nnd Mm.

jttory lies in this c.ty.

Dr. Chas. A Bulla, of Berkley.

hi ngnr snd thirst. mr-- no-,- ,

and two women perl.ihd, drop-

ping one by one into the ses

and disappearing Moore Is the
...i. .nrvivor. although boats

H flnmnnn rullroSlt tiestle llfar MayiM"!Cal . arrived here on th

f.inner rerta'nlv ln't get- -'

' ointrr brinks filled with
MP"r nnd th bushels of corn

ued fir coal this
r "ord ample proof oj that
'niMient investigators travel
r'lo. from farmer to commls-- '

to packer to retailor to
m- r.

,vo sovernment's exerts and
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